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Bantam Doubleday Dell Publishing Group Inc, United States, 2003. Paperback. Book Condition: New.
170 x 104 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. As wild and mysterious as the Louisiana
swamp he called home, Lucky Doucet was a dangerously attractive Cajun no woman could
handle.His solitary life left no room for the likes of elegant Serena Sheridan, but Lucky couldn t
deny her desperate need to find her missing grandfather.He would help her, but nothing more yet
once he felt the lure of the flaxen-haired beauty, an adventurer like Lucky couldn t help playing with
fire. Serena felt unnerved, aroused, and excited by the ruggedly sensual renegade whose gaze
burned her with its heat, but she did not dare tangle with a rebel whose intensity was
overwhelming, who claimed his heart was off limits?Deeper and deeper they traveled into the
steamy bayou, until with one electrifying kiss her resistance melted into liquid desire.And the
devilish rogue found he d do anything to make Serena Lucky s Lady.
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It is an awesome pdf i have possibly go through. It really is filled with wisdom and knowledge You will not really feel monotony at whenever you want of
your time (that's what catalogues are for relating to in the event you ask me).
-- Hor a ce Schr oeder-- Hor a ce Schr oeder

Extensive information for ebook lovers. It typically is not going to expense too much. I discovered this book from my i and dad recommended this pdf to
learn.
-- Pr of . Ger a r do Gr im es III--  Pr of . Ger a r do Gr im es III
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